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Please email for further information
cycle4adventure@gmail.com

ACTIVITIES FOR INDIVIDUALS, FAMILIES AND
FRIENDS

Duration
Cost per

first
participant

Cost per
additional

participants

Max
No's

GUIDED MOUNTAIN BIKING or GUIDED WALKS from Lord
Crewe Arms, Blanchland; or
MTB SKILLS COACHING in Hamsterley Forest, Co. Durham

Up to 3 hours £110.00 £15.00 5

3 to 6 hours £185.00 £20.00 5
MOUNTAIN BIKE HIRE full suspension premium quality
demo bikes from Bird Cycleworks

Per session
booked with us

£45.00
Per bike (helmet included)

3

ELECTRIC MOUNTAIN BIKE HIRE quality full suspension
bikes.

Per session
booked with us

£ on request
Per bike (helmet included)

100% TAILORED Private Hire activities & prices
With over 30 years experience leading & coaching
Mountain Biking and Adventurous Activities; we can
offer an Adventure suitable to you.

Our 100% TAILORED Private hire sessions are exactly
what they say. If you are looking for a Guided MTB Ride,
MTB Skills training, Guided Walk or Bushcraft activities
specific to your needs, and at your pace; we offer 1:1 and
group sessions, so if you are wanting an individual
experience, or you are wanting an adventure with
friends, loved ones or a group.

Choose a 3 hour session, a 6 hour session, or book a
series of sessions and we will tailor the session(s) to you.
Please email us for more information.

“OPEN” Guided MTB rides, MTB Skills courses and Kids
Camps also available; please check our website for more
information.

Canoe, Kayak or Corporate events are also available; please
email us for more information.

GROUP ACTIVITIES Duration Cost per group
Max
No's

GUIDED MOUNTAIN BIKING or GUIDED WALKS from Lord
Crewe Arms, Blanchland; or
MTB SKILLS COACHING in Hamsterley Forest, Co. Durham

Up to 3 hours £175.00 8

3 to 6 hours £290.00 8
MOUNTAIN BIKE HIRE full suspension premium quality
demo bikes from Bird Cycleworks

Per session
booked with us

£ on request
Per group (helmets included)

8

BUSHCRAFT ACTIVITIES run from Lord Crewe Arms,
Blanchalnd

Up to 3 hours £175.00 12

http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/index.html
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"OPEN" MTB SKILLS COURSES AND GUIDED RIDES Duration of ride Cost per ride
Max
No's

GUIDED MOUNTAIN BIKE RIDE from Blanchland; or
MTB SKILLS COACHING in Hamsterley Forest, Co. Durham

Up to 3 hours £50.00 8

3 to 6 hours £80.00 8
MOUNTAIN BIKE HIRE full suspension premium quality
demo bikes from Bird Cycleworks

Per ride booked
with us

£45.00
Per bike (inc helmet)

3

ELECTRIC MOUNTAIN BIKE HIRE quality full suspension
bikes.

Per ride booked
with us

£ upon request
Per bike (inc helmet)

TBC

“OPEN” MTB Skills Courses and Guided Rides
Our MTB Skills courses are based in Hamsterley Forest (County Durham), and
include (mostly 3 hour courses which may be combined for a full day):-

“Introduction to Mountain Biking”

“Developing MTB Skills intermediate course”

“Finding your FLOW” and “ROCK’n’DROP” advanced courses

� “MTB Adult Explorer course”, a 3 day course for those wishing to get out
and explore on their bikes

� eMTB courses, for those starting out on eMTBs

Please click on the links above for further information on the above courses.

We run Kids MTB Camps through the School holidays; for different ages and
abilities:-

� Biking Bairns - 7 to 10 year olds - 2.5 hours on 3 consecutive days
� Trail Riders - 10 to 14 years old - 3 hours on 3 consecutive days
� MTB Adventurers - 14 to 17 years old - 5 full days

There are some great Guided MTB Rides we run from Blanchland, including:-
� Blanchland and Carriers Way loop - 14.5km, 230m climb, Moderate, 3 hours
� Derwent Reservoir circuit - 30km, 470m climb, Difficult, approx 5 hours
� Blanchland and Burntridge Moors circuit - 30km, 700m, Difficult, approx 5 hr
� Blanchland & Hexhamshire commons - Distance - 38km, 800M Climb,

Difficult/Severe (due to distance), approx 5 hours
Please see our website for further information on Guided Rides

http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/skills1.html
http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/singletrack.html
http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/findflow.html
http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/mtb_independance.html
http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/emtb.html
http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/bikingbairns.html
http://http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/mtbexplorer.html
http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/mtbadventurers.html
http://cycle4adventure.co.uk/guidedrides.html

